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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~¥ , Maine 
Date.~. Jt ~ f'?L//J. 
Name ...... ~~')pJ~l---~-~--- --- -- --, .. .. --------·-·- ·-·--- ·--·-·-- --· --- ·--·--····" 
Street Address ------- · -- -·· -· -----·-----.. .. __ _ ,,.,, __ ,, .. ., _ ... .,_,,, ... _ ... _, _____ ___ , ___ , .... -.,------·--- --- ---- ·--·--- .. -,. -.... --···- --· ---· ----··----- ··- ·--·· ·-·-- --·-· ·-
City ocTown ~ kfa · ···· ··· ··· ···· ··· ····· ··· ··· ··· ····· ···· ······· 
H ow lo ng in U nited Sta tes ,-, .... --- ·------ ---~--,-,Y,_ ,. _,,_,, , .. _,. __ ____ ,,, ____ ___ , ___ ,.. H ow long in Maine , __ ..... ....... / ... ~ --.. ___ .. 
Born in------- ---~ -~-f1. __ __ ____ ,, _____ ___ ., ________ , _, __ ___ ,, ___ _ -- .. ,-- D ate of Birth--.. -,-~ / __ 9.._.=.._/ _  f-9 :;L., 
·--- ·- ...... _, __ .kt._ .. ~----··---·· --· 
EngHsh ......... ~ .. .... ...... Speak. ..... ~ .. ... .. .. .... .. Read .... ;/f J4. ............. Wdte .. ..J;L-,Y2.L ... .. . 
Othetlanguages ... .. 2~ .. :4 ............... .. ... ................. ....... ... .... ........ .................... ............... .......... . 
Have you made applkatinn fo, dti,enshipl ......... .. .. ....... ....... / /U..=.&r .~ .... .................. .. 
H ave you evec had militacy se,viee?1;}'4, ..c~1i .. .. b ........... ,J::c.~ ... 
7 /f/Y--lf so, w h ere . ..... -.. ....... .. ........ ,- .... ·- ·- ·- --- ·-.. -, .. ,., . ., __ ,, .. .. _ ........... When?- .. .. .... -... ,_,. _ .. , __ .. . _____ .... ..... _ ............. .... ....... . _ ...... .. ...... -
. ~ x~; ;~ Signature ... _. --· --- -,.'~-.. ...... -... .. .. ..... --.. -.... ......... _ .. ____ ______ .. ___ .. 
Witness ........ Cl... -.?J.. .. 42 .. ~ ... .... ....... ..  _ .... c 
